SOMERSET SPORTS AND FITNESS
6 COMMERCE DRIVE
SKOWHEGAN, MAINE  04976
(207) 474-2224
FAX: (207) 474-2272
email: kcoughlin@rfg.net

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Mon.-Fri.: 4:30am – 8pm
Sat. & Sun.: 7am-2pm

MEMBERSHIP RATES:
1-Month Membership = $51
3-Months Membership = $147
6-Months Membership = $282
12-Months Membership = $540

Senior Membership (60 years+) = $26 per month

Student Membership (Full-Time, Any Age) = $70 for 2 consecutive months

1 Week Pass = $22

10 Visit Pass (No Expiration Date) = $70

1 Day Pass or 1 Class = $10

Child Under 12 for 1 Class = $5

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP – 3 or more Family Members residing in same household - $35 per person per month (registering at the same time)

SSF PREFERRED - $150 Annual Registration Fee and $30 per month, any month during that year’s time

SSF VISIT CARD – 100 annual visits for $400

All classes are included in a paid membership. Individual fitness program written for you by Certified Trainers included in paid membership.
(Personal Training available at $25 per hour in addition to paid membership.)